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The usual itandegd coverages are
fire and windstorin — but the Farm
Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of
Columbus, Ohio offers you fire and
"extended coverage" which includes
insurance against loss or damage
THURSDAY,
APRIL
1948
by all of the hazards
shown1,above.
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lu( AL Ax\D LONG
distance hauling
Every Load Insured

Chicago Lawyer Dies;
Couple Wed In Lima
Native Of Bluffton
Church On Sunday

STAGER BROS.

In an attractive Easter wedding
solemnized Sunday afternoon in Lima
Market Street Presbyterian church,
Miss Betty Carolyn Ewing and Wil
liam Gerald Hauenstein were united
in marriage by the Rev. Arthur Ro
mig. A double ring ceremony was
read at 3:30 o’clock before the chan
cel decorated with palms, candles
and flowers.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Ewing, 130 S. Pine,
Lima, and the bridegroom’s parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hauenstein,
of Bluffton.
Mrs. John Cohee presided at the
organ, while Harry Ewing, brother
of the bride, sang “Because” and
“Always.”
The bride was escorted and given
in marriage by her father. Her
gown of ivory satin was designed
with sweetheart neckline, long taper
ing sleeves, and full skirt made with
slight train. The veil of net was
lace edged, and held with clusters of
orange blossoms and she carried a
shower of white roses.
Mrs. Kermit F. Fisher, of Toledo,
was matron of honor for her sister.
She wore a floor length frock of
shell pink net over satin, made with
bracelet sleeves and full skirt, and
had a matching tiara and shoulder
veil.
The bridesmaid, Mrs. Paul Her
man, wore a frock of moonstone
blue net over taffeta similar in style
to that of Mrs. Fisher, with match
ing shoulder veil. Their flowers
were Talisman roses.
Paul Herman attended Mr. Hauen
stein while Albert Hauenstein and
Jesse Ewing ushered guests to their
seats.
For htre daughter’s wedding Mrs.
Ewing.wore a black frock and the
bridegroom's mother had a navy en
semble. Their corsages were pink
carnations.
Approximately 75 guests attended
the informal reception held in the
Ewing home, after which the couple
left for a short trip. They will re
side for the present with the bride’s
parents. The bridegroom, a navy
veteran, is engaged in farming.

Bluffton. Ohio

Now is the time for
all good CHECKER
UPPERS to come to
the aid of their homes
with paint.

John Moser, 85, practising attor
ney in Chicago for the past 40 years
died March 13 in Wesley Memorial
hospital in that city, according to
word received here.
A son of Rev. John Moser, pioneer
Mennonite minister, he was born on
the Moser homestead, now the Ezra
Moser farm north of Bluffton and
was one of the first young men of
the community to attend school away
from home.
For a time he taught in the
Brundige school northeast of Bluff
ton and later taught in Iowa where
he married Haidee Bohl, who sur
vives.
From there the couple moved to
Chicago where he taught in business
schools and prepared to enter the
legal profession which he practiced
until two weeks before his death.
Besides his widow he is survived
by a sister Mrs. Anna Loganbill of
Fortuna, Mo. Burial was in Buf
falo, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Woodhead
spent Sunday with relatives in Ft.
Wayne, Ind.

Twins Celebrate
Birthday Monday
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IS OUR BUSINESS

Mrs. Dora Rower of Lima spent
Monday with her twin sifter, Mrs.
Cora Marquart and family. The oc
casion was the birthday anniversary
of the two sisters. A family dinner
was enjoyed in the evening at which
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rupright and
daughter Sandra Kay were guests.

Forrest Steinman
Presents Medals

WASHINGTON IRVING
APR..3.t705,-M>V.

Couple Is Wed In
Church Parsonage

Wedding of Miss Joyce Young,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Young of Lake avenue and Richard
Hauenstein, son of Mr. and Mrs.
-Z ROOF
Clyde Hauenstein, Route 1, Bluffton,
SIDING
Irving’s was one of the first literary voices in America
took place March 19 at the St.John’s
that HIS OWN COUNTRYMEN LISTENED TO AND OTHER NATIONS
Reformed church parsonage at 6:45
X
STUCCO
PRAISED...PIONEERING TO LIFT AMERICAN WRITING FROM
P.
M.
PORCH FLOOR
Rev. (V. C. Oppermann officiated
PROVINCIALISM TO A PLACE IN WORLD LITERATURE , IRVING
SHUTTERS
in the double ring ceremony. The
HELPED BUILD THE AMERICAN CULTURAL TRADITION IN ARTS
TRIM
couple were unattended.
AND LETTERS THAT CONTINUES TO BE, TO ALL OF US, A SOURCE
The bride wore for the occasion
INTERIOR FLOORS
OF PRIOE AND INSPIRATION IN OUR DEMOCRACY.
a white gabardine suit with black
X WALLS AND CEILINGS
accessories and corsage of red roses.
WOODWORK
Following the ceremony the couple
left on a short wedding trip after
KITCHEN CABINETS
Richland Center
which they will reside on a farm Unusual Mfff. Pro
BASEMENT FLOOR
five miles south of Bluffton.
cesses in Triplett
GARDEN FURNITURE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sharp and
Both the bride and bridegroom are
son Jimmy of Norwalk spent the
graduates
of
Bluffton
high
school.
Open
House
Tour
I Remember... the most
weekend at the Amos and Weldon
The bride is employed at the Trip
(Concluded f rum page 1)
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firm’s production terns are keeping
committee in charge of the program ard Marquart, Mary Williamson, pace with the late,--t scientific trends spent last Tuesday and Wednesday
for the meeting here. Wayne Laibe, Willis Anderson, Lou Wells, Betty and as a resulA ire not generally with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hilty and
Lima hypnotist, presented a pro Lou Green, Joan Brecht, Joan Elzay, known.
daughter Minerva.
gram as the feature attraction of Mary Marquart, Richard Koontz and
Mrs. Menno Geiger and daughter
Elect rica 1 instruments such as
the evening.
Donald Jones.
made here are used in matching Magdalene were Sunday dinner
colors, grading fruits, sorting cigars, guests of Mrs. Sam Kohler and
measuring speed and temperatures, daughter. Afternoon callers were
testing the solidity of rivets and Mrs. Amos Gerber, Mrs. Rhuel
for a variety of other almost un Kohler and sons, Mrs. Lemon, Mrs.
Chas. Fridley and Mrs. Marion
believable purposes.
Hochstettler.
Grading Fruit
Grading fruit with the use of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Matter of
electrical instruments is far more Ft. Wayne, Ind., spent the week end
exact than any other means. Sensit at the Earl Matter home.
ive instruments are made to measure
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Schaublin of
the actual battery power of fruit. Rising Sun, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
It has been found that grape-fruit Schaublin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
and lemons generate as much as 20 Wilford Gratz and daughter Sharon
microamperes of current when prods were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
connected to the instrument are in Walter Schaublin.
jected into the fruit. Thus, the in Thursday afternoon Rev. Landes
different degrees of quality in fruit called at the Amos Gerber home.
and vegetables can be determined Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Milton
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Sorting of cigars is effected by and Norma Jean called.
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of
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Wayne Matter.
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Colorimeters, incorporating re Henry Gratz, Allison Neuenschflector lights in conjunction with wander and Miss Johnson of Delphos
photo-electric cells, are used in visited at the Amos and Weldon
matching colors. Readings shown on Luginbuhl home Sunday afternoon.
a very sensitive microammeter scale Evening callers were Mr. and Mrs.
of the colorimeter are referred to a Don Dillman and family.
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chart and the exact degree of color,
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paint factories, etc., making the family called Sunday afternoon at
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the Amos Gerber home.
matching of colors difficult.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sharp and
Medical Uses
In the field of medicine the use of son Jimmy of Norwalk, Mrs. Amos
electrical measuring instruments is Luginbuhl and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
becoming increasingly more import Luginbuhl were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mar
ant.
The high-frequency radio surgery quart of Jenera.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Detweiler of
knife uses a thermo-couple type in
strument for the regulation of con Souderton, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
trol. The knife instead of being Detweiler of Toledo, Mr. and Mrs.
sharp, has a blade 1/65 of an inch John Badertscher, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
in thickness which goes through Amstutz were Sunday dinner guests
muscles and tissue as would a razor. of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gratz and
Folds Into compact unit Advantages are evident as the elec family.
ideal for cottage or home.
Sue Ellen Couppies spent several
trically heated knife cauterizes as it
days
with her grandparents, Mr.
cuts.
This
is
particularly
import

Glides easily on 2"
and Mrs. Arthur Miller.
ant in the treatment of infection.
casters. Full 6" coils.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Moser, Mr.
X-ray machines used now in the
treatment of cancer have precision and Mrs. Leonard Gratz were Sun
instruments that control the volume day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
of current going to patients. It has Warren Moser and sons.
Mr. and Mi's. Charles Courtney
been found the X-ray after several
successive treatments have a ten and daughter Jeannine and son
dency to destroy tissue of cancer and Lindo, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Grant
in some cases have effected complete and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
cures.
Luginbuhl and family were Sunday
Other delicate instruments pre dinner guests of Mrs. J. I. Lugin
made that show the depth to which buhl.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Basinger and
X-rays
are penetrating in the body,
Forty-six Years of Dependable Service
plus a host of other unusual usages. family spent Sunday afternoon with

Here’s a convenient
check list for painting:

Pharmacy

Forrest Steinman, Bluffton, made
the presentation last week when Ed
S. Arnold, of Findlay, received two
50-year medals at a meeting in Rawson lodge, F. and A. M. One award
was from the Grand Lodge, of Ohio,
and the other from the Rawson
lodge.

Mayor’s Notice

HUR first consideration is pro

professional service for our Cus
tomers . . . Service which only (col
lege graduation, state licensure pnd
years of experience can give, hat
is what we offer you when you
bring your prescriptions to u

SIDNEY’S DRUG S OP
Prescription Pharmacy

Complaints have been received that
dogs running at large are damaging
lawns, etc., in the village.
Attention of dog owners is called
to the ordinance which provides that
all dogs must be kept on the owner’s
premises or on leach if off premises.
Owners of dogs running at large
will be prosecuted and fined for vio
lations of provisions of the afore
mentioned ordinance.
A. R. Baker, Mayor

D. C. BIXEL. O. D.
GORDON BIXEL, O. D.

■

122 Soalh Main St.. Biafflon
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
Office Honrs: 9:00 A. M .4-5:30 P. M.
Open Evenings Wed. & SaLrt:00 to 8:00.
Closed ThnrscFay Afternoon.
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IS YOUR HO
PROTECTED
AGAINST ALL THESE HAZARDS?
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Francis Basinger, 1 I D.S
Evan Basinger, D. D. S.
Telephone 271- ¥
Bluffton, Ohii
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PAUL E. WHITMER, Agent
245 M. Grove St.
Phone 350-W
Bluffton. Ohio

Felt’s Hardware

SALE

2i<fktu^iKfkt Coil ROLLAWAY Bed
ALUMINUM FRAME

Twin bed size, as shown ■ $19.90

Also standard rollaway bed in twin size
and three-quarter size from $12.95 up

AMERICA’S FINEST BICYCLE
Schwinn-Buil tBicyclcraresmoo th, streamunedandsturdjr... designed togi ve trouble
free operation and safer riding. Don't buv
Hr®nr^^Cyfle-insist on a “Schwinn.”
Dad in to see the bike you want
today!

Eluffton Bicycle Shop
Parts and Service.

139 Lawn Ave.

Used Bicycles

SAVES ROOFS
OF E ERY
r^TYPE! TO

mni

Mineral Rubber Coating

the amazing, new
Waterproofer that
adds years to the
life of your roof!
Only ONE COAT will add a,*tough, lasting water
proof surface to your roof ,regardless of its type.
"Ever-Plastik” Elaterite Coating fills and seals all
cracks, and sets in a continuous, unbroken rubber
like surface. Extensive tests have proven this material
to be impervious to the effects of acids, alkalis,
oxygen, water and nitrogen. Its low cost and ex
treme durability make it the ideal water-proofing
material . . , the answer to all roofing problems.

I
I
I Please have your expert rail at llir |
below io give mr an ratimale on
I ■dilrrss
repairing my roof with Elaterite, | urnler- I
I Mun«l this places me under no obligation. |
I
I
i
L
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STATE

